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David R. Delling Gets
$1,000 Met. E. Scholarship

en Ho ld Fourth
· Foundrym
al Conferenceat MS M
Bienni
ROLLA, MO.- The Missouri
100 ] of l\Iin es and Metallurgy
j four Mid-We st chapt ers of
. American Fo undrym en's Soty is sponso~n g the Four th Biiial !llissoun Valley Regional
undry Conference of the Amern Foundrymen 's Society on the
mpus of the M is.souri School
Mines and Meta llurgy on Sep1ber 21st and 22nd .
::ooperating with th e host l\Iistri School of Mines and Met algy are the American Foundryn's Society Chap ters from the
Louis Distric t , the M issouri nsas Distr ict with chapter at
nsas City, the Tri- Stat e Di st with chapter at Tu lsa , Okoma and the stud ent chapt er
the Missouri School of Min es
I )I etallurgy.
\tte ndance is expected to inde 200 representa tives of th e
undry Indu stry in a five stat e
a. The Dean of th e M issouri
100! of l\Iines and Metallurgy,
. Curtis L. \\'il son, was to deir the opening addr ess to the
neral Session on Sept ember
;t at 9.45 A. M. Th e Confer:e was then to work in groups
special int erest in T echnical
.sions covering Steel, Iron , and
n-Ferrous Metals.
fhe General Conference Chairn is Robert C. Kane of the
d,·ale )linin g and i\Ianu factng Company of St. Loui s. Th e
iaker to the general session
I be John A. Rassesfoss, Ditor of Research of American
•el Foundries. Pr esiding at the
chnical Session on Steel is
arles Green of the Sterling
i!I Castings Compa ny and
bert J . Ylurphey of the LFM
mufacturing Company. Speakon the Steel Sessions ar e
tch Gray of Air Reduc tion

ob Hyberger

Elected
'CTreasurer
t has been announced that
Hyberger has been elected
isurer of the Int erfraternit y
mcil.
~he Interfra terni ty Council is
1posed of representatives from
various social fraternit ies on
1pus. Each fraternit y has two
!gates - a junior and a senior
igate.
~he IFC serves as the policy
king body for the group of
:ernities at MSM .
)ne of its most outsta nding sofunctions of the yea r is Greek
ek.

J

ox
NO SCHOOLSATURDAY

*
)U E TO THE TRADITIONAL
WA SHINGTON U., MSM
:.AME THERE WILL BE NO
CLASSES SATURDAY ,
SEPT. 23 , 196 1

Company , Russell Pa rdee of th e
Kaiser Aluminum a nd Chemical
Company , Victor M. Rowell of
th e Archer - D aniels - M idland
Compan y, and Thom as W . Seaton of the American Silica-Sand
Compan y.
Pr esiding in the Sessions on
Ir on are R . W . Trimbl e of the
Bethl ehem S up p I y Di vision,
Bethlehem Steel Company and
Charles Di el of th e Acme FoundMachin e Compa ny.
and
ry
Speakers o n i r o n are Jeff
Green of Sorbo-Mat Process E ngineers, H oward Randal l of Int ernation al N ickel Company , A.
Dorfmu eller of Archer-D anielsMidland Compa ny and H . Ot ey
Merriweather, Jr. of the Lynchbu rg Foundry Company .

MI SSOU

RI

P residing a t the Ses.sions on
No n-F errous Meta ls a re E. F.
emco Foundry ComHin es of
pany, and E. C. Austin of National Aluminum a nd Brass
Foundr y. Speak ers on Non-Fe rrous metals are Clyde A. Sanders of th e American Colloid
Company , Fr ed L . Ridd ell of the
H. Kram er and Compan y and
Robert Ja coby of th e St. Louis
Coke and Foundr y Supply Compa ny.
Serving on th e Conference General Committ ee a re Dean Curti s
L. Wilson of th e M issouri School
of Min es a nd Metal lurgy , and Dr.
A. W . Schlecht en, Dr . D . S. Ep pelsheimer, Pro fessor R . V. Wolf
a nd R. L . Wri ght of the Mis.sour i
School of Min es and Metallurgy.

I NER

S C HOOL

V OLU M E 4 8

D avid Roy D elling, 25, of Melbourne Beach, Florida, has been
awarded a $ 1,000 senior -year
schola rship to continu e his studies in metallur gical engineering
at Missouri School of Min es.
T he schola rship , which mak es
De lling eligible to compete for a
$3,000-a-yea r fellowship, is sponsored by Int ernation al Mine rals
& Chemical Corpora tion, the
world 's lar gest miner and proc essor of food produ cing minerals.
The IM C awards are made annually to 12 seniors majoring in
agricultur al or mining sciences.
One stu dent is chosen in each
category by specia l faculty committ ees a t 12 leading colleges.
Winne rs compete in their senior
years for $3 ,000-a-yea r, three yea r fellowships, one in each category . Called the Lou is Wa re
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DAVE DELLING

scholarship program , it honors
I MC 's board chairman who for
20 yea rs was president of the
company.
Delling, who was born in St.
Louis, Missouri, is the son of M r.
a nd Mr s. William R. Delling of
Box 3 11 in Melbourne Beach.
His father is a retir ed plasterer.
Dellin g's gra de average for
thr ee yea rs is 3.5 of a possible
4.0. He is a transfer st udent from
the Overseas E xten sion of the University of Ma ryland . H e hopes
to specia lize in non-ferrou s proces.s meta llurgy.

C. E. Dept. Has Student Union Board Makes
TwoNew Profs Importan
t Plans For Fall Semester
Th e Student Union Board and aments Committ ee is plan ning a Brit ain's welfare sta te, the film
ForThisFall
Council are gett ing ready for an- Pin g Pon g Tournam ent. Tha t moves the locale to Mary land and

T he Civil E ngineering Dep artment has ad ded two new members
to its faculty for the 196 1-62
aca demic yea r:
Dr. T homas S. F ry, Associat e
P rofessor, comes to MSM from
the consulting firm of Kn oerle,
Graef , Bender and Associates,
In c. of Chicago. D r. F ry received
his B. S. Degree in Civil Engineering in 1950, his M. S. in 1953
and his Ph. D . in 1959, all from
the University of Illi nois. Hi s
maior inte rest was in the field of
Soii Mechanics and Foun dation
E ngineering. Hi s dut ies as Chief
Soils E ngineer for Knoerle, Graef
& Bender included direct ing the
Soil Mechanics Divis ion w1'i ch
plans and supervises soils :ind
foun dation investigations f or
projects being designed for the
firm. This supervis ion included
boring location , inspection , lab oratory testing of samp les, analysis of data and preparatio n of reports. Dr. F ry is a registered pro fessional engineer and holds membership in the America n Society
of Civil Engineers , Nat iona l Society of P rofessional E ngineers
and the Society of Sigma Xi .
Lt. Col. Frank A. Gerig, Jr. ,
As.sociate Professo r, received his
B. S. in Military Science from the
U. S. Mil ita ry Academy at West
Point in 194 1 and gradua ted with
honors. Col. Cerig received his
Master's Degree from the Californ ia I nstitute of Tec hnology in
1948. H e is also a grad uate of
the Army Advanced E ngineering
School an d U. S. Army Command
and Genera l Staff College. I n
add ition to his army experience
as an Eng ineer Officer, Col.
Gerig has had four years teaching
experience at the U. S. Military
Academy . His as.signment before
coming to MSM was in the Army
Chief Enginee rs Office , Pent agon
Building, Was hington.

oth er yea r, but befor e the new
year start s th ere is a special note
of "Th anks" which must be given to Pau l Ray , Bob Wa tson , J im
" T ex" Baselme, Tom Pa ine, and
everyone that helped them, for
the tr emendous job th ey did thi s
summer in th eir capacity as Student Union Board and Committee members.
Gett ing back to thi s school
year , one of th e first events planned and carried out by the Student Union Organization was a
mixer for all new stud ents with
the faculty. From all indicat ions
thi s end eavor was very successful
and plans are being made to make
thi s an an nual a ffair.
Another event being planned as
a first this year is a Hom ecoming
Queen Conte st. T he Stud ent Union Council hopes tha t this
will also become an annual event.
T he final plans and ar rangements
are now being mad e for this year's
Homecoming Queen Cont est and
for the Homecoming Dance at
the Student Un ion which is Octob er 21. There will be more information about homecoming at
a later date.
Right after Homecoming the
Student Union Games and Tourn-

DEPARTMENT
METALLURGY
DENT MIXER
FACULTY-STU
Wed . Sept. 27

7:30 P. M .
At

The Student Union
Ballroom

REFRESHMENTSSERVED

date will be October 23, so get
that paddle hand in shape.
Thi s Sunday, Sept ember 24, a t
6:00 and 8 :30 P . M . the movie
" The Matin g Game" will be
shown. Thi s racey comedy starring D ebbi e Reynolds, Ton y Randall, Pau l Douglas , Fr ed Clark ,
and Una Merk el is abo ut an internal revenue agent , a shr ewd
farm er, and his dau ghter. It
combin es boisterous Ma ck Sennett routi nes with appealing human chara cterizations. Based on
the novel that tilted lightl y at

concerns a far mer who operat es
on a bart er-economy and has
never pa id taxes. When a malicious neighbor br ings a tax investigator down on him, the fa rmer and his beautif ul, rollicking
da ughter (Deb bie Reynolds) get
the investigator so bemused with
the help of the Spring season and
some home-made liquor, that he
almost forgets his purpose in
coming there.
If you are interested in serving on any of the Student Union
(Continued on page 2)

COPY NOTICE
ALL COPY IS TO BE TURNED IN,
TYPED AND DOUBLE SP ACED, TO
THE MINER BOX IN THE ROLLA
BU ILDING BY 12:00 NOON
MONDAY.
THAN K YOU.

N OTICE!
The office of traffic safety has announced that the traffic stickers fo r the
stud ent's cars wiH not be in until late September. When these stickers arr ive the
office of traffic safety will inform the
stu dents as to where and when to pick
them up by notification in the Miner and
radio announcements.
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THE MISSOURI MINER is the
official publication
of the stu •
dents of the Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy.
It is

published
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F e b r u o r y 8,
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This
Stu•

Editor-in-Chief
.............•....... ... H. Patrick
707 State St.- EM 4-2731

Duvall

Buslneu

Minton

........................

okay, lad y ," he assured her. "I've
got the measles."

1/te1i.n.ui
~- ..,..

FASHION PLATE: Where a
catch er wearing a tuxedo stand s.

DRYCLEANING

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pin e St.

A. E. Lon g, M . S. M. , Ex '22
ROLLA , MO.
Phone EM 4-1414
"S ervice Is Our Business"

Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

P "C S~

The subscription
h S 1.00 per semester.
MiHouri Miner features
activ ities of the
dents and Focu!ry of M. S. M .

Manager

A girl in the booth of the Roxy
Th eatre demurred at selling a
ticket to a youngster in the early
afternoon. " Why aren't you in
school ?" she asked sharpl y. " It 's

John

500 W. 8th St.-EM 4-3787
Managing Editor .............. ......... ........ Don Rein
Make Up Editor .............. ........ Doug Schel lmon
Copy Editor .............. .. ............ ... .... Dove Blume
Feotvres Editor .........................
Chorle s Becker
Advertising
Monoger
........... .. ... Sc.ell Corriere
Circ.ulotion Monoger ...... .. ......... . Tom Gres hom
Sports Editor .•..............................
. Gor y Strebel
Techn ical Advi$Or .
Roy Homt il
Secretory
..................... ............. .. ... . J. R. Wyatt

STUDENT

(Continued from Page 1)
Committees or on the Council,
right now there are applications
available for News Service , Mixer, and Music and Literar y Committee Chairman , and for membership on any of the Committees. Applications can be obtained from the candy counter
in the Student Union; therefore
if yo u are at all intere sted please
fill out an application now.

A. B. C. BOWLING

ODERN

i

Ory Cleaners

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Miehe/ob on Tap
"WHERE ALL THE MINERS MEET"
Air Conditioned
Open 10 A. M .

I~
I

12 FULLY AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS
OPEN 9:00 A . M. EVERY DAY
Conv e nient Snock Bar - Ho-Mad e Chili and Sandwiches
Midnite Snacks
Phone EM 4-2121
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

9 th att-<iPw

Te levision

EM 4-2030
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All those interested in membership in a Naval Reserve Composite Compan y for the Rolla
area please contact Professor
J ohn M. Brewer, Room 305, Rolla Building, as soon as possible.
Initial membership required for
organization of the Composite
Company inclu des at least fifteen.
T he Composite program is nonpay and is designed to provide
general type training for reservists in areas where specialized
trainin g is not availab le. The
mission of the program is to provide training sessions for Nav al
Reserve personnel who wish to
remain active in the Nava l Reserve. Qualified personnel will include men and women , both officer and enlisted , of all ranks,
rates ) designators and ratings.
There are sixty-fi ve Composite
Companies in the Nin th N aval
Di strict.
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" I wouldn 't say for sure that
my girl was hun gry tonight , but
it was the first time I ever saw
spa rks fly from a knife and fork. "
J ack Benny is the only man
know who has a single-edge
razo r and
buys
double-edge
blades. Then he cu ts them in
half.
The oilman from Ty ler, Texas,
who go his fir.st look at the E iffel
Tower and conceded , "R ight purty. How many barre ls does it
produce?"

·ow 'OIIOif

8U!d S-08

iua!Jv paz1,ol{1nv

.l.l{.lM..lf

.1aqdo1spqJ ''I 'D
S3:HJ.LV.M

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
Slugging Junius (Pretty Boy) Cassius t akes off the bra ss
knuck s to enjoy his favorite smoke.
Says Pretty Boy, "Ecce Tare yt on, one filter cigar ette t ha t
really delivers de gustib us. Tr y T areyto ns. Next time you
buy cigare tte s, take a couple of packs vobiscum."

DUAL FILTER

Tarzyton

V~3WO

u

Prod ud of

~.,.d"n.t.,t,u::a.,,,'7'~~y-"c.1'~1'"s
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.~ick Marvich Elected President
)f TriangleFraternity
SIGMA TAU GAMMA

Freshmen Week saw the rern of all the Taus to th e Manor
200 East Twelfth. The Tau
,use received a new look with
e application of pain t and a lot
sweat. New construction also
hanced the looks of the " Pent1use/' providi ng more room for
e brothers on th e 3rd floor.
The Sig Taus welcomed an
umni, J erry Cadden , back to do
aduate work in Meta llurgical
1gineering; and a tran s fer stu·nt from Beta Chapter a t Kirk sIle, Gene Schni eder , a Juni or
ajoring in Civil Eng ineering.
Sunday, a new brother was inated into the brotherhood of
gma Tau Gamma Fraternit y .
Je Sig Tau s welcome broth er
II Ragland of Berk ley, Mis uri, a ;\lechanica l En gineerin g
,phomore.
PHI KAPPA THETA

School is once more upon us,
d at the Ph i Kap house , puz ~d faces and countle ss formula s
e once more in evidence. The
~ek before classes began , bower, was quite different. The
live members returned , and the
~ek was spent in paint ing much
the inside of the house , and
1king general repair s . One side
the lawn was dug up and re-

Tucher

seeded, an d the hou se was clean ed
from top to bottom so it would be
ready for the start of school.

ti>

T he i\JSi\I student bran ch of
the Society of Automotive Ene:ineers last spr ing elected new officers for the fall term . President
is Bob Boschert; \·ice-Pr esident ,
Secretar y, Tim
Ron St retch;
Guest; T reas urer. Harry \Iorgan.
Committee chairm en are as fol-

CHEKD

QUAUTY

ACACIA

The Me n o.f Acacia are now
considered to be profess ional
painters ?- as our work week
enabled us to paint our hou se,
o urselves, and a coup le of car s
and va rious miscellan eous it ems.
The a nnual watermelon feed
sponsor ed by Acacia was enjoy ed
by all who were ab le to at tend.
TRIANGLE

DAIRY

103 W . 10th St.

PRODUCTS

Rolla, Missouri

SAY:· " It pays to have y our Wash 'n W ear Suits Sanitone
Dry Cleaned." Th ey give bet ter app earance - Lik e N ew
Finish - Professio nal Press .

TH E BUSY BEE LAUNDRY & DRY CLEAN ING
SERVICE I S SUPREME IN ROLLA.
.

FLUFF DR Y

. .

.

. .

l i e lb.

1 D ay Servi ce No Extra Charge

DRESS SHIRT S & SPORT SHIRTS . .
SUIT S .
. SSc
SLACKS

. 25c
$1.10

E xtra f or Picku p and D elivery)

CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS

Pro gra m,

lows:

At Trian gle a new regime has
undertaken the plagues and problems of the old. It consists of
N ick Mar vich, Pre sident ; Ronald
Deutschmann , Vice Pres ident;
Dwane Baum gard ner , Treasurer ;
Bill Ligon, Assistant Treasurer ;
Nick Overa ll, Corresponding Secretary; D ennis Reeder , Record ing Secretary ; Tom Stark , Hou se
Mana ger; and Jim Stark , Steward.
A congressman 's wife sought
the advice of a fortuneteller who
prop hesied , "P repar e yourse lf for
widowhood ! Your hu sband is about to die a violent death. "
The wife sighed deeply and
aske d, "Will I be acquitte d ?"

Phone EM 4-3700

Don

Br ewe r;

i\Iember ship , Don Reiss: Public1111111i ity, J im Ph ilpott; Safety Check,
11111111111111111111111111111
111111111111111111111
111111111111111111111111111111
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Refre shm ents ,
Bill Koec hlein:
IT 1S FUN TO ROLLER SKATE!
J im Clippard. Mr. Baumga rt ner
is the new facult v ad visor.
ry Night
:us:\l students were honored to
cept
see in th e Ju ly issue of the S.A.E .
J ourna l pictures of Prof. Jones
& Monda y
receiv ing a plaque in recogn it ion

:30

of his services as faculty advisor.
and Gerald Gaylord and Larry
Rober ts displaying the traveling
banner won by them in the student paper contes t .
Th e first meet ing this fall is
sched uled for Wednesday , September 27.

*

ay Matinee
at I :30

*
ROLLER
K
wy. 66 West

-

NA
l:AJ/UI
IVllf

11111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111~
11111111111111111111111111111
1111111111111
11111111111111111111111111111
~1111111111111111111111111111

*

MAN RELAXED .. a man selectsa hand•
some sweater as he would a companion

Textbooks Aren't Rabbits-

to share his most enjoyed moments.

relaxing .. or actively engaged in his

we don't have an end -so
les s supply of them . Naturall y we can get eno ugh to
supply every student , but
we hav e to order
frequently
books before we have acfigcurate class e nrollment
we underures. Sometimes
estimate th e popul ar ity of a
co urs e (we're human, too!),
and th e on ly rule we ca n appl y is a democratic one, "first
come, fir st se rved" .

LAUNDRY
BEE
BUSY
THE
CLEANERS
DRY
ANO

( Cask and · Carry -Small

SAE Meeting
W ednesday Eve

Dairy Company, Inc.

So come to .the store ear ly ,
when we ca n give yo u the
ve ry best possible se rvic e .
And if you're di sappo inted
because we don 't have one of
the book s you n eed, rest assured th a t the publi s hers are
staying up late thes e nights
to service our order s. We'll
get them for you as soon as
possible.
We

do

believe

th a t

you

should own your own books,
for they are the basic tools
them
of learnin g. Without
yo u will be like a carpenter
without his hammer . Penny

favorite pastime. Created by our fine
designer. John Norman. who himself
makes a study of the art in ·moments of
relaxation'.

for penny, page for page,
books are the best "buy" of
your college career. So come
into the store right away. •
We are anxious to serve you.

For That Profess ional Service, "It's th e Place to Go ."

14th and Oak
Faulkner and 72-EM

Phone: EM 4-2830
4-1124

CAMPUS BOOK STORE

FREE PARKING

"Just Across the Campus"
205 W . 12th St.

EM 4-3710

-~~

®

Gtot.-...~

LosAngeles,Cahforn1a

Catalina Campus Headquarters:
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FraternitiesPledge a Total of 312 Men,
Phi Kappa Theta Has LargestPledge Class
PHI KAPPA THETA

Pl KAPPA ALPHA

TAU KAPPA EPSILON

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 , 19

SIGMA

TAU GAMMA

Twelve men were pledged Wednesday evening. Th e Taus welcome th e new pledge class, includin g:

F loyd Ut he, St. Loui s ; Denni s
Hammen , Jeff erson City ; Barry
Gergory , Car tha ge; Chuck Lahmeyer, J efferson City; Bob Temper , St. Louis ; Lar ry Green , Sarcoxie ; Dave Reynolds, St. Louis ;
Stan ley Link , J efferson City ; E ldon Kibbey , J efferson City ; Lar•
ry \Vest, Lebanon ; Dave Barton,
St. Louis; Dave Pinkerton , Carrolton, Illin ois.
A Pledge Banqu et immediately
followed the forma l pledging ceremonies.

Mike Morlan, Independen
Mo.
Bill Nieme ier, Belleville , II
Jim Ram ming, Creve Coe
Mo.
J ohn Riestis , E. St. Louis,
Gene Russell, Clinton , Mo .
Ed Schmidt, F lorissant , Mo.
Chuck Seger, St. Loui s, Mo.
Po rt er Tay lor , Rolla , Mo.
Gary Turner, Webster GrOI
Mo.

e

Pau l Robert Barnett , Sunset
Larry Vaug hn , Oran , Mo.
Paul l\Iueller , Mehlvi lle, Mo .
S
Hill s, Mo.
France Street , Sikeston, Mo .
Jame s Dee , St. Louis Mo.
I
Rubin
L.
Carter
,
H
olmes,
New
Cliff
White
,
Lamar
,
Mo.
pn
Robert Fogler, St. Loui s, Mo.
York.
Bill Beck , Philadelphia , Penn.
b
B 1a i n e Rhoades, Richmond
Robert Clynes , St. Louis , Mo.
Jim Mittler, Rivervi ew GarbU
Heights , Mo.
Michae l Ir vin Garns , Cape dens , Mo.
in
Greg Jun ge, Lemay , Mo.
Girardeau , Mo.
Dave Woodward , Sikeston, Mo.
BOSTOK POPS:
Carbon a
Robert L. Heider , St. Louis ,
Doug Hoepper , Kansas City,
Gary Bardon , Moline Acres,
bcecveenratges
with a :'\ew Eng l
)Io .
Mo.
Mo.
a
Theodor E. Kaercher, Phoenix,
Charles Da llas , Paducah , Ky.
Richard )Iarsh , St. Louis , Mo.
Harry Ebe ling, St. Lou is, Mo .
James Rancilio , St. Louis , Mo. Ariz.
Gary Carl Koch , Chester , Ill.
Vince Knopp , St. Loui s, Mo.
Robert Golsong, St. Louis , l\Io.
Ramsey August Lammers III ,
Bill Kuntz , Camden , N. J.
Robert Willman , St. Louis , Mo . St. Char les, Mo.
Jim Potter , Lamar , Mo.
KAPPA ALPHA
Larry
Winston Littlefi eld,
Ken Eimer , Hill sboro , Mo.
Bob Bran some, Camden, N . J.
Wayne
Altam sberger, KirkJohn Po rt er, Rockfo rd , Ill.
Frankie
Spellerb erg, Argyle, Kirkwood , Mo.
Ranney
Wray McDono ugh,
Dick Pettingill , Fairfie ld, Ma. wood, Mo.
Mo.
Pau l Maddesky , Camde n, N. J .
Richard
Cleve, Fa rmin gton,
Roger Verslues , Jefferson City , )Iorley , Mo.
Terry Albert Rieder, Osage
l\Io.
Beach , Mo.
Philip Kaiser , Jefferson City,
Fred S. Roth Jr. , St. Louis ,
)lo.
Mo.
\\ .illiam :\'orfleet , Jefferson
Napoleon-asyou willnoleLease A. Ruddick , St. Louis,
City , l\Io.
Kept bis band tuckedinside or bis coat
)1o.
Frederick
Donald Berg, Dutzow , l\Io.
Ri cky
Schmidt,
When bisfriendsasked,"MonCher,
Pat Fennessey , Washington , Crown Point , Indiana.
Qu'est•ce·que
c'esthaveyouthere?"
Charles Dennis Smith , OverMo.
He replied "C'estmonSwia
gliaeje tote.
land
,
~o.
Dennis Worley , Wa shington ,
Clyde
Arthur
Vandivort
,
Cape
Mo.
Girardea u, Mo.
John Guignon, Jr. , St. Louis,
Gary J . Williams , Morley , Mo.
Mo.
Tom Bersett , J ennings , Mo.
ACACIA
Ronald Reitz , St. Louis , l\Io.
Jam es Picke l, Flora Ill .; Ma Thomas Soraghan , St. Louis, son Mines, Sparta , Ill .; Joe Wald1n
ron , Inde pendence , Mo.; John
l\Io.
ke
Nelson
,
Independence
,
M
o
.
;
Robert Topol se, St. Louis , ~o.
Ir)
Bruce L . Murray , St. Louis, l\fo.;
Ir)
Ken Raffel , St. Louis , )Io.
Jim Gary , Sedalia , Mo. ; Ronal dl
Charles Biollot , St. Genevieve, Sher py , Kansas City , Mo .; Bill
)lo.
Harwell, Pop lar Bluff , Mo.;
Jim Cavataio , Belleville , Ill.
Duane Col, Davenport , Ia. ; Hal
iv
R obert Thrash , Jefferson City , Garringer , Springfield, Mo.; D an
~•e
He nry , J oplin, Mo.; Larr y A.
Mo.
II
Michael, Sarcoxie, Mo. ; John
\\St>~'f
,i~ATS tJOTEX1tCTL-'<
\'.!Ml
Erv Schmitz , St. Louis , Mo.
ic
Schu ette, St. Lou is Co., Mo. ;
m
Richard T. (T om) F isher , JopKAPPA SIGMA
Qje
lin,
Mo.
;
George
K.
Lovela
nd
,
Joe Bauer
h
Seymour. Mo.; Sherman Parsons,
di
Bruce Bridges
\\'eb b City. Mo. ; Jim Ham ilton ,
rl
Dave Brown
DELTA SIGMA PHI
J oplin, Mo.; Bruce Schromp ,
Mo.
,l
Poplar Bluff , Mo.: J ames HaCraig Car lson
Gary Aust in, Kirkwood , l\Io.
Bill Capron , Columbus , Kan.
e
very , Sparta , Ill. ; Stan Marsha ll,
\\ .illiam Farrell
Dave Pa rk er, Dunkirk , N. Y.
Dick Carey , Oak · Park , Ill.
rry
Pop lar Bluff , l\Io. ; George Carr ,
Bob Minsket', Alton , Ill.
Ted Fiedler
e.
Larry Faust , St. Louis , )Io.
Jefferson City, Mo. ; Bill WoolJ on Nib lock, Cheste r, Ill.
ich
John Hopson
Ed Fields , Lebanon , Mo.
ery . Sedalia, i\Io.; Bob Delaney ,
Darell
Havener
,
Mexico
,
Mo.
Unconditionally
Guaranteed
rn
John Killoran
Flora , 111.
Doug Fitts , Richmond Heights ,
Tom Smith , St. Louis, Mo.
e Made in Amer ica!
~-e
Mo.
Robert Kuebler
Dave Cruze, Afton , Mo.
SIGMA Pl
e Tot 50 refills a lways available!
Don l\IcChe sney
Pau l Glynn , Springfield , l\Io.
Joe H oward, Kan sas City , Mo.
\\'illiam Boesch , St. Louis , Mo.
e Bu y it at your stationery,
Gary )Ic \ ·ay
Geo. Kadlec , St. Louis, Mo.
J on Gum , Hoberg , Mo.
Bruce Gregg, St. Loui s, Mo .
variety or bookst o re dealer!
ftn
Joe Mi ller, St. Louis , Mo.
Bill )lueller
Ke nt H orner, St. Loui s, Mo.
Roy Gummersheimer , ColumWa yne Hu ckabee , Pa lmyra ,
11
Ottis Patty
Jim
Hunt
er
Hunt
er,
Hartvi
lle,
bia , Ill.
Mo.
~
--_.
__
./l.
__
•
H
Mo.
teve Rammer
Gerard Bauer , St. Louis , Mo.
J erry Steele, Donip han , Mo .
_;;)~
INC. It I
Da ve J ohn , Grandview , Mo.
Horace Christop her , St. Louis,
Ron Reinke
Sam Hu rt, Doniph an , Mo.
Long la l•nd
City 1 , New York
C
Jim
Newcombe,
St.
Louis
,
Mo.
i\Io.
Bob Ricketts
Roger H erzog, St. Louis , Mo.
WORl.0'5
l.AROIEST
MANUFACTURER
lie
Don Marshall , l\Ia con, l\Io .
Dennis Jacobsen , Columbia ,
OF
ST ... PLIERS
,.OR
HOME
ANO
OFl"ICll
J
im
But
ler,
St.
Louis,
l\Io.
Di ck Rosenberger
Bob Mitchell , Sedalia , )lo.
i\Io ,
Kirk Ermeier , St. Lou is, Mo.
)n
Chuck Schutty
Jame s Gronemeyer , St. Louis,
D ennis Garg , St. Louis , Mo.
,---------------------hn
Paul Schutty
l\Io.
m·
Dave Breville , St. Louis , Mo.
Charles Williams , Lickino , Mo.
Alberto Simian
Don Spirk , Afton , Mo.
lly
Robert
Brown,
Jr.
,
Ha
zelwood,
Steve \\"alden
Alan Kearbey, Poplar , Bluff ,
el
l\Io .
Mo.
Da ve \Yayne
LAUNDRY
DRY
CLEANING
SHIRTS
Richard )lo lkenbur , St. Louis ,
Jim Wentworth. St. Louis , Mo.
nE
Homer Ziegler
Mo.
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
I r)•
Chuck Giraud
Bernard Ebert , Jr ., t. Louis,
llln:
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets
)Io.
PHI ALPHA
Ted Taylor
!nn
John
Dierken,
Lemay,
Mo.
Tom )Ieitz
Tony Conigliaro
ike
\\ .illiam Loth, Grand I land ,
II!]
Dave l\Iartin
Arthur Werkm eiste r
:-,,-_Y.
ALSO FEATURING
II)
Richard Hydzik
Cfaude
Thomes,
Lewiston ,
New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry lln
BETA SIGMA PSI
Edward Sweeney
i\". Y .
Ir)'
Donald Hartm an. F lorissant ,
Donald
Hausgen , Elsberry ,
Frederick Herrman
)Io .
l\Io .
Lawson \Yideman
Jim Seward , Brid aeton , l\Io.
Frank Pointer
Da vid Blodgett , Jennin gs. )lo.
SHOW-ME
Thomas Kelty
Alvin Kroeter . St. Louis, Mo .
SPORTS CAR CLUB, INC.
Russell Bartholome
Presents their
Allen Behrin g. Flori ssant , i\Io.
MEAL TICKETS
~
Charles l\Iorris
FIRST
ANNUAL BARBECUE
"d
John :'\olle , Crestwood , )lo .
Jame
s
Shaw
AND SPORTS CAR
,!
GOOD DISCOUNT
Albert C. Panh orst , St. Louis,
d
,
SPECTACULAR
Larry Keeney
)lo .
Choice
of
Menu
Served
Anytime
September 24, 1961
!d
Tom
Johnson
Ern st E. Schmidt , St. Louis ,
pf
United Sportsmen 's Club ,
)Io .
Jefferson City , Mo .
'i
" Did you go to the Junior
David A. )Iitchell , Cornin g,
Fun for all Enthusiasts
Prom this year , dear dau ghter?"
t d
)lo .
,
th
PUBLIC INVITED
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
" :\'o, )lorn. I ripped my shoulder
Glen Fass, Blackst one. Ill.
strap playing tennis. "

uo£
WE !JAi)IN MtNbASA Pl.cl:6£1RAINS:'.'."

.

f.
fl!

SWING
STAPL
no biggerthan
a packof gum!

~'~~~~

~

TheLAUNDRY CENTER
•

WELCOMESTUDENTS

'

C&B CAFE

..

'MBER
22,
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lndepen

'raternities Boast of Twe nty Me n
:,S(t~ .
~::~;~'.
er Ple dge Class A verage
8
c~:::ue,

,t.Louis

1!~

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

Rolla
,

llebster
G l ill Convors, Kirkwood , Mo.

(enny Robb , Eldon, Mo.
)o n Whitlock , Brentwood, Mo .
-to but Schuifl, SL Lou is, Mo.
'S: Carbo•rank Merc ada nt e, St. Louis,

\ew En ,.

~ich Grifzu , St. Loui s , iVIo.
: raig Dunn , H azelwood , Mo.
: arl Schweser , \Vebster Grov es,

'·Bill

Logel, Webster

Groves,

'·
, ense Sanases, Clayto n , Mo.
rohn McGuth , Webster Gro ves ,
,

),

\like Conway, W ebste r Groves,
),

Ed Sisul, Dellwood , Mo.
De nnis
Joh nson, W ebster
oves, Mo.
l note-- Bob Abbott, Al ton, Ill .
ilsideofhi
s Jay Tibble s, Kirkwood , Mo.
~. "Mon
CherLarry Parkinson, St. Charl es,
1eyonThm?
': ) ,
Barry Hayde n, St. Loui s, Mo.
Swingline
je Tom Cowsert , Rock Hill , Mo.
Harry Pfounst.
l\like Sharp.
Stan Marshall.
John Kaline , Concord Village ,
) ,

THETA XI

John Hod ge, Rolla , l\Io.
Mike Stephens , Louisiana , Mo.
Larry John Giltner , Jo plin , Mo.
Larry Lockwood , Kansas Ci ty,
) ,

Ronald

Whitehead,

Seda lia,

),

Steve Eisert, Seda lia , l\ Io .
Dave Earl H enar d, Murphysro, Ill.
Mick ::'11ark,St. Loui s, Mo.
Tom Hrastich; St. Louis, Mo.
Grojean \\"eews, D exter, Mo.
Stephen Leslie Greer , Hick,n ::'llills, Mo.
Carl Elson Brande nburg , F red ek \ ·I d
R~b~rt ·Calder, Corn ell, Ill.
Larry Bagwell, M o u n ta in
ove. l\Io.
\Iichael Ripps , Ra ytown , Mo.
Guarani Jfom Bryant, Nevada , Mo.
,teve Jungers , \\"ebste r Groves ,

irthan
'gum!

:al

TRIAN GLE

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

Larry
D eut schman , Gran ite
Ci ty , Ill.
William Ear ney, Granite City,
Ill.
Thomas
Ferguson,
Granit e
City , Ill.
D enni s Fitz gerald , St. Loui s,
Mo.
Char les Grimshaw , Moberly,
Mo.
M ichael Hurt , Caseyvi lle , Ill.
H enr y Hurter , St. Louis , Mo.
J erom e K ipper, Binghamton,

John Beec h , St. Lo uis, Mo,.
Step hen Caby , Herc ulaneum,
Mo.
Ro ger Campbe ll, Centra lia , Ill .
Al Fa enger , St. Lo uis, Mo.
vVay ne Fenne r , St. Lo uis, Mo.
Edward Fo rbes, Vineland , N. J.
Robert Given s, East Pra irie,
Mo.
Di ck Goforth , Sava n nah , Mo.
Ra lph He cht , St. Loui s, Mo.
Don Ho ush , Omaha, Neb.
Leonar d K irberg, St. Louis,
Mo.
Sam LaP resta , Crys tal City,
Mo.
Bill McCracken , Rolla, Mo.
Ja ck Schmitt , St. Louis, Mo.
Jim Schmitt , St. Loui s, Mo.
Evan Thomas , Brookfield, Ill .
Charles Toedtman, St. Louis,
Mo.
Earl Weaver III , P ittsburgh,
Pa.
J im Zwiener, Kansas City , Mo.

N. y

Jo sep h Kivenas, it. Loui s, Mo.
P aul Kornberger , St. L ouis ,
Mo.
J an1es Leetch,
Montgomery ,
N. y
J ames Loetel, Kar1sas City,
Mo.
Richard Mills , St. Louis , Mo.
Thomas Mooney , Clayton , Mo.
Vinc ent Mugavero, St. Louis,
Mo.
Robert Pekowski , St. Louis ,
Mo.
Wayne Penwarden , Binghamton , N . Y.
Kenneth Ri ggs , Scott City , Mo.
Walter Sch us ter , St. Louis , Mo.
Frederick
Simm ons , Herrin ,
Ill.
David Stege , St. Louis , Mo.
Lawrence Strunk, St. Louis,
Mo.
Ronald Swearinger, St. Lo uis ,
l\lo,
Major Putney May took his
daughter Patricia to the opening
of a lav ish Bro adway musical. T o
the Major 's embarrassment , the
show proved raucous and vulgar.
Toward the end of act one , he
confessed to his daughter , " I 'm
sorry I brought you , Pat. This is
not a show for a young lady like
you. " " D on 't give up so ear ly ,
Pop ," the unperturbed Pat assured him. " Maybe the second
act will be livelier. "

Personality
eolumn
Congratulations ar e in order for
Jack Brenner who pinned M iss
Cla ire Stevens thi s summer and
to Ked Hutch ins and Ri ch T.
J ohnson who succumb ed to the
lur es of femininity thi s summer
and got married.
Jo hn Lim berg of St. Louis
was pinned to Miss Evie Meyer
also of St. Louis.
John True also announces his
pinnin g of Miss Judy Watkins
of St. Louis.
Traditional
cigars were given
by J im Gor mley for p inn ing Miss
Darlene Wenta of St. Louis and
Roge r Scott as a result of his recent engagemen t to Miss Myrna
Eggerding also of St. Lou is.

),

waysavail

SIGMA NU

tationery,
storedeale

Tom Gaylord
Bill Kircher
l, • Rick Rimrack
'(111Lt :.Bill Howl
"
,Bruce Bradford
1
:
Pale Bunce
:>"'E Mio oF ,Terry Trunner
-Ron Kurgerick
.John Kennedy
Dan White
3ary Wietherford
~ee Brown
Bob Leone
[im Edegir
Larry Hi ggins
Kenny Ruel
Dennis Hupp
\1ike Barnett
Paul Pfieffer
Bill Nifi
fom Bullman
3ary Brunner
-f om Bryan
-f ed Garrett
Reise Nick erson

BETTER BUY
THE CASE

::~
•,.:c~

'ER
R
SHI

:rvi
ce

Martin, th e man who
ITS fony
de all America sing "So le

tirne

a," declares that Wich ita Falls
xas, is the only place in the
rid "where you can stand
de deep in mud and spit sa nd
of your mouth at the same
1."
He adds that they once
l a dust storm so thick down
:re that a prairie dog was obved digging a hole fifty feet
-the air .

PAWNS
GU NS
DIAMO ND S

J EWELRY
RA DIOS

An yt hing of Valu e

FULLER

JEWELRY

711 P ine

Ro lla, Mo.

OnCa
mpug 9hulman
with
Mat

(Author of " I Wa s a T een-age Dwarf" , "The M an~
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

ONCE MORE, UNTO THE BREACH
With this insta llment I begin my eighth year of writing columns
for the makers of Mar lboro Cigarettes, as fine a bunch of men
as you would meet in a mont h of Sund ays- loyal, true, robust,
windswept, forth right, tattooed - in short, precisely the kind
of men you would expect them to be if you were familiar with
the cigarett es they make - and I hope you are- for Marlboro,
like its maker s, is loya l, tru e, robust, windswept , forthright,
tattooed.
There is, however, one important difference between Marlboro and its maker s. Marlboro has a filter an d the makers do
not - except of course for Windswept T. Sigafoos, Vice President
in charge of Media Research. Mr. Sigafoos does have a filter.
I don't mean that Mr. Sigafoos personally has a filter. What Imean is that he has a filter in his swimming pool at his home in
Fa irbanks, Alaska. You might think that Fairbanks is rather
an odd place for' Mr. Sigafoos to live, being such a long distance

from the Marlboro home office in :N'ewYork City. But it should
be pointed out that Mr. Sigafoos is not required to be at work
until 10 A.M.
But I digress. This column, I say, will take up question s of
burn ing interest to the academic world-like "Should French
conversation classes be conducted in English?" and "Should
student s be allowed to atten d first hour classes in pajamas and
robes?" and "Can a student of 18 find happiness with an economics professor of 90?"
Because many of you are new to college, especially freshmen,
perhaps it would be well in thi s opening column to start with
campus fundamentals. vVhat , for examp le, does "A lma Mater"
mean? Well, sir, ' 1Alma Mater" is Latin for "send money".
What does "Dean" mean? Well, sir, "Dea n" is Latin for
"don't get caught".
VVhat does ''dormi tory " mean? Well, sir, "dormitory" is
Latin for "bed of pain".
Next, let us discuss st udent-te acher relationships. In college
the keynote of th e relation ship between studen t and teache r is
informality. When you meet a teacher on campus, you need
not salute. Simply tug your forelock. If you are bald and have
no forelock, a low curtsey will suffice. In no circumstances
should you polish a teacher 's car or sponge an d press his suit .
It is, however, permissible to worm his dog,
With the Pr esident of the University, of course, your relationship will be a bit more formal. When you encount er the President, fling yourself prone on the sidewalk an d sing loudly:
1
'Prexy is 1.uise
Pr exy is trn e
P rexy has eyes

Part y time
FALSTAFF

WE LOAt-l CAS H O N
CAMERAS
RINGS

OJ Lake Loui,e blue."
As you can see, the President of the University is called

time

Prexy". Similarly, Deans are called "Dixie" . Professors are
called "Prox ie". Housemother s are called "Hox ie Moxie" .
St udents are called "Amoebae",
11
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MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.

This uncensor ed, fr ee-whee ling column

will be brough t to

you throughout
the school year by the makers of Marlboro
and Mar l boro 's partner
in pl easur e, th e n ew, unfiltered,
king-size Philip Morris Commande r . If unfi .lt ered c igaret t es

are your c hoi ce, try a Comma nder. You'll be we lcome aboard.

SIDELINES
by Gary
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S.I.U.DownsMiners44-0 in
FirstFootball
Gameof Season
by Char lie Ma rlow

Last Sa turday the Missouri
Miners and the Southern Ill inois
Salu ki played at the i'vI. S. M.
field. It was a har d hitting, driving footba ll game. T he Miners
were rated underdog s forty to
nothi ng and this was very close
to the final score.
In the first half the Miners
played real good ball and it looked as if they were going to give
the Saluki a run for their money.
It was mostly a passing game for
th e Miner s while the Saluk.i
played a ground game.
In the first quarter S. 1. U.
went over for a touchdown on a
series of belly plays. The y kicked
for the extra point. This was the
score at the end of the first quarter : seven to not hing in favor of
S. I. U.
In the second quarter the
Miners got down to the S. I. U.
ten yar d line. Imm ediat ely afterwards S. I. U.'s star halfback ,
Bullock , got kicked out of the
game becau se of a per sonal foul.
Then Martin intercepted a S.I.U.
pass on the thirty yard line of
S. I. U. We still didn 't score and
S. I. U. scored once more, mak ing

1960-61 I ntramurals
Sig~a Nu First
by Ed Divine

Taking first place with the
highest total number of intramural points was Sigma Nu with
a total of 1,485.75 points. Tech
Club was runner up with a total
of 1,422 .75 point s. The other ten
places went to Lambda Chi Alpha. Kappa Sigma, Phi Kappa
Thet a. Prospectors , Pi Kappa
Alpha , Triang le, Sigma Phi Epsilon , The Dorms , Engineers and
Tau Kappa Epsilon.
Sigma Nu racked up most of
the ir points in Handba ll, Basketball , Wrestling , and Tra ck. The y
were cha mps in each of these
events and runners up in Cross
Coun tr y, Volleyball, Golf, and
Boxing.

The keen competition in intramural sports was proven again
last year when four standing intramur al records were shattered .
Coyle from Sig Tau Gamma leap ed 5' 111/s" for the new high
jump record. Usher from Sigma
l\ u received credit for the new
low hurdle record of 0: 13.9 and
the high hurdl e record of 0:09.3 ,
and Kauffman from Prospector.;
sailed the Discus I 28' I" for the
new record.
Hat s off to all the organizations who part icipated in the intramural program last year.
For Sale house

trailers

1 961

model

-

var iou s

making the score forty-four to
nothing.
All we can do now is hope the
team can recover and defeat
Washington U. th.is Saturda y .

the score at the end of the half
thirte en to nothing.
In the second half the Miner s
ran out of steam and S. I. U. took
over to score five more times ,

KENMARKSPORTING GOODS
908 Pine

7,i;
~

EM 4-3603

Greetings Miners It's nice to have you back

Strebe l

ler,
This year is th e beginning of the new seven man intramura l f 1 \cd
ball team. New regulat ion football belts are to be issued for , ~ a
players. The be! t containing three flags of equal length so as to ,
both team s equal advantage. Ther e will be one flag on either side Da
tached by an adhesive material on the belt plus anot her flag attac D
to the rear, thi s rear flag. may be eliminat ed depending on this ye
outcome. Thi s change has been in need for a long time to eliminate
poor subst itut es for flags which have been in use.

t

The change to a seven man team has come about mainly to
duce the number of injuries on the field . It seems the instru ct
don 't lik e their student s in class with injuries they incurred w
playing footba ll. I don 't believe this is the solut ion to the matt er
there are hound to be a few collisions regard less of what number of
are on the field. Since the seven man team will make it a faste r
nin g and main ly a passing game, we are back in the sa me positio
which we started .
,an
jock.
Intramural football has always been one of the favorite sports ~t. 1
which participation is great and competi tion keen . This has been .·
of the main sports in which all organizations participate and enj · \
The seven man team is going to eliminate those men who have pla_ ·
line positions an d those who aren 't the track stars . T he change se
entire ly with out any thou ght given to what the stude nts or .at hl
department thinks or want s, but mainly what the instructo rs th.in ·
best.

f

J

Career Cues

"Cureforjobboredom
:
I mademyfavorite
pastime
mycareer!"
Richard Be rtram , President
Bertram Yacht Co,, Division

of Nautec Corp.

"When you stop to think what percent of our total waking
hours is spent bread-winning, you realize how tragic it is
for any man to work at an occupation h e doesn't enjoy .
Bes ides frittering away life, it reduces cha nces of success
to just about zero . I know .. . because it almost happen ed
to me!
After college, I did what I thought was expected of me
and joined a so lid , Manha ttan-based insuranc e firm. I
soon found office routine wasn't for me. I lived on ly for

lunch hour when I could wa lk to the Battery and mentally
sail with the ships that stood out in the Narrows .. . and
for the summer weekends when I could go sailing. Fortu nately , t he company I worked for is one of the leading
insurer s of yach ts and after two years I was transferre d
to their Yacht Underwriting Department. Enjoyment and
100% .
interest in m y work imp roved immediately
After Wor ld War II, I started my own yacht brokerage
firm and ya cht insurance agency in Miami, combining my
marine insurance i.,ackground with an even closer relationship with boats.
My only probl em ever since has been a feeling of guilt
that my work was too easy. I love boats and boating
people. That affection has paid me rewards way beyond
the financial security it has also provided.
The moral's obvious. You have an odds-on chance for
success and happiness working at what yo u enjoy most what comes naturally! And if it's not just frivolous, yo~r
life's work could well be what you now consider just a
pastime. It 's certain ly wqrth thinking about, anyway!"

while still in his early
thirties, became one of the country's
le adin g yacht brokers . Today he heads
up eight companies cover ing yacht manufacturing, insurance , repa ir, storage, finance and brokerage. A resident of
Coconut Grove, Florida, Dick became a
Camel fan while still in co ll ege.
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And to make any time pass more enjoyabl y ...

cou rt .

HUFFMAN TRAILER SALES
AND COURT
EM 4-4242
Hwy. 72 East

UM

84 ,

sizes and
makes.
A lso
used
trail ers ond
parts
and accessories for sa le .
For Rent - Trail ers and
trailer
spaces
in Rollo's

tu
u

Have
a realcigarette-Camel
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE.
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R. J . Rernohls TobaccoCo., Wl11ston - S Rlcm•, K. C.
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